Atrial demand pacing in patients with symptomatic sick sinus syndrome.
Atrial demand pacing provides a physiological, simply implemented, and less costly alternative of cardiac stimulation in symptomatic sick sinus syndrome (SSS) patients. Hindrance from widespread use stems mainly from the potential development of high degree AV block and persistent atrial fibrillation. A reappraisal of atrial pacing is now justified as we gain more clinical information. In this study we examined retrospectively the clinical course of 22 well-selected SSS patients paced in AAI mode for 30 +/- 29 months. Two patients had infrequent short-run atrial tachyrhythmia before implantation. There was an early lead dislodgement which required repositioning later. Three acute threshold increments were noted which necessitated a change in atrial pacing site in one and short-term steroid use in the other two. No other sensing, pacing or operative complication occurred and all pacing systems performed well. AII patients survived during follow-up and no patient developed congestive heart failure, though depressed left ventricular function was found in three preoperatively. No high degree AV block was encountered. Four patients presented paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF) 25 +/- 16 months after the procedure, of whom one developed chronic atrial fibrillation. No single factor predicted the development of PAF. Resumption of normal pacemaker function always occurred immediately in the pause following cessation of PAF and no revision of pacing mode was required in the patient with chronic AF. Symptomatic relief was obtained in all patients. In summary, single chamber, single rate atrial pacing remains a physiologic, reliable, economic and easily implemented pacing modality affordable to a number of sick sinus patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)